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TEHMS It 60 gar Tsar. II Paid in Advancs 

lilati i at tha I/onf City Pottoflics for traaa 
mitt ion through Ik* mailt at itonxl- 

olatt ma'lar. 

t There have been two fatal cases of 
tin* bubonic plague in Loniloti. The 
desease was imported from Bombay 
where it has caused many deaths and 
■ general panic among the natives. 

The (biristioas edition of the Neb- 
raska State Journal published last 

Sunday was a hummer. It consist- 
ed of twenty pages filled witli choice 

reading. It was incased in a hand- 

some illustrated cover and presented 
a neat Appearance. The State Jour- 
nal is o m of the great leading daily 
papers of the west. 

The latest from New York is the 

reported rupture of an engagement 
between a young man and a young 
woman because he insisted on wear- 

ing motto hot tons With the motto 

button breaking up engagements, 
the suspender button breaking up 
marriages and the collar button do- 

ing business all the year around it's 

about time we took to wearing hooks 
and eyes.—National Recorder. 

It is quite amusing to see how all 
the popoeratie papers paint, in big 
head lines, a single hank failure or 

the failure of one company or cor- 

poration, hut they never mention 
the many industeries that, are daily 
starting up, or if they do. they speak 
of them in jeering terms. Their 
attitude in this respect convinces 
the public of one fact, and that is 
that they would rather have some- 

thing to howl about than to seo pros- 

perity and plenty. 

This week we had occasion to in- 

vestigate a complaint made by one 

of our subscribers to the the effect 
that he did not get his paper at the 

post office. On inquiry we learned 
that the gentleman's mall had been 
taken out by one of bis neighbors 
and that the paper had been regu- 
larly mailed and bad gone with the 

rest of the mail. Now we wish to 

say in this connection that no doubt 
we make errors, and no doubt, the 

post master makes errors, but we 

find by thorough investigation, that 
much of the irregularities in receiv- 

ing mail are due to just such cir 

cumstances, where some of our sub- 
scriber’s mail has been taken from 
the post office by some of their 

neighbors. 

IK. J. Nightingale and II. M. Math- 
ew of this county ate both prominent 
candidates for the appointment of 
district judge to fill the vacancy 
which will l»e occasioned by the res- 

ignation of Judge Greene. Mr. 

^ Nightingale lias been mentioned for 

the place for sonic time, and his can- 

didacy is meeting with much favor 

ihorcugliout the district, and if ap- 

pointed will make a good judge. Mr. 

Mathew has lately entered the race. 

The first kuuwn of his candidacy 
here was when ll was reported llial 

county cleik. Item, editor Hrowu 

and Mr Mathews biwsilf went to 

Litchfield uue day last week slid 
there Itoardcd ihe iraiu for Broken 

Ilowi where, it ia said, they went lo 

picseut the latter aeiaiiu for judicial 
honors. The nest move we find is 

that the law firm el H all A Burrows 
i« circulating a petition among the 

I Hosiwisuf the bar of this count y 
aahiag that he be appointed ll 

|ju looks very notch to u* as though 
the dtuaion here will result in the 

|Kg defeat uf both lawfldatss. and a 

Ad ■»»»* fro* either It .if,! ... i 

jlbk #h.*sen tel, loo, || i« .pitie rw 

^wle'it Ins*. *oo>t of Hi. pai'ies ,m. , 

psi«.| SIC Wo.k.llg I .. J...I 11,4- 
K Prtinurf lets lotto | llosnif ll ,1,1 
Bb Kin fibcrwoi * "iuo it i |*itii • 

BB Ibleivetf t >:i »i. I ■...*•« on v, „ 

K I el our iviiuel tonne,I Ho Im, 

Kv KjyUaty uf good at ate rial 

You never make a mi-.take in pa 
tronizing the business man of your 
town and countv that lire enterprising 
and liberal enough to advertise their 
wares and ask your patronage, savs 

an exchange. The fellows that 

crawl into their shell and stay there 
♦ 

are after the profits and per centum 

The live progressive business man 

seek vour trade ami turn the nimble 

sixpence many times over, while the 

misery one haggles for prices and 

squeezes his coppers until he deface* 
them. “Let your light shine" ap- 

plies more to tradesmen than any 
other class. Pat ionize the bustlers. 

They seek your trade. They will 
treat you fairly, for they wish your 
patronage, and will try to keep it. 

Hill Greene's latest costs the tax 

payers of custer county about $l,f»00 
He opened his jamboree in tbemid*' 
of un important criminal trial, and 

jurors, together with witnesses, were 

held in abeyance at public expence 
while the court finished an artistic 

job of “painting". This is the man 

who will represent the Sixth district 
in congress as a bright and shining 
example of populist wisdom and the 

embodiment of personal virtue. The 
• m ■ .11 

ill'll wiiii vinuu mm iiiiido n 

proud of the job they performed on 

election day. Kem is at least re 

speetablc. His services for the state 

have been valueless but lie has at 1 

least no cause to feel ashamed of 1 

himself for keeping late Hours and | 
holding high carnival with the god , 
of Baclius. Greene will doubtless i 

accomplish as little as Kem, but he i 

will do something, lie can be de- 1 

pended upon to get drunk whenever J 
he gets out of sight of those who are j 
sent down to sbaddow his footsteps 
and see that he keeps sober. The 

( 
Broken Bow Beacon editorially an- 

uounces that it has no defense to 

make in the matter of Greene's latest ; 

attack, though it “nailed" the Sid- 

ney circus as a republican campaign 
falshood. When the Bacon declines 
to stand up for a pop the case is too 

far gone to offer any hope or conso- 

latiou.—State Journal. 1 

It begins to look as if Senator 
Sherman will be forced into the ca 

( 

binet. The alternative to this is 

likely to be his retirement from < 

public life after the expiration ot his 

present term in the senate. Senator j 

Sherman has promised to retire so '• 

many times and has made the fight 1 

for re-elestion so often in spite of his 

promises that the republican leaders 
in Ohio are quite ready for a change , 

There are ambitions in that state, i 

which cannot be satisfied by a 3on- 

tinuance of local prominence. Gov- 1 

ernor Foraker has at last secured his 

title to a seat in the upper house,but 
governor Bushnell is looking to the 

future and it is believed that Mark 

Hanna bus his ey e upon tbe senator 

seat. If Senator Sherman will ac 

eept a cabinet otHce on the 4th of 

next March the way will be paved 
for the Immediate appointment of 

Mt. llanon, and the Senator himself 
will be provided for four year* long 
er with a position of honor and re 

spou*ibility iu Washington. Seuu- 

|nr Sherman is not at ull favorable 

to such a plan, lie is hopeful that 

he can again succeed himself in III* 

senate, lie prefers the work of the 

legislative body to the routine of an 

executive department. lie feels 

that be is not to old for eight veal's 

more service in the senate where his, 

years of expedience really make him 

a Ne»P*r ou that side of the capltol j 
I VI the same tune should Sett Slier I 

! iiixii la convinced that it is a oabiuet 

j place or wo place, a seat around Ma- 

jor MvKlttlet s esbiueut table or (h i 

| utawrBt retirement tohisowu library j 
J t tote there is little rct»*M» to doubt 

what his deeisslow wouhl tie. ***ttti%'t 

Journal. 

Iim omats Verm >•! A.bn'n will 

give a w«st|uera Iv hull at the toiu >H 

Itaii ttu Vear. eve lht*r»«l*j ■ 

(let .-miter 41. is'U Tit k«-l. Wtd be ew 

sat* st th* A«ht«m hetaluwe I.nuttier 
tlr* t'lwatlus livutteurert k>W.I* 
t 4.Ilea In >.••<>. tut- live. ape. ta*>o« Jk 

hate t‘**llrr arrived Mr the ell* ye* 
let lay i l . II stall he* parent* Mr. j 

1 ae.i Mrs J a I'edter fur a feu weeks 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The editor of this paper wishes to 

notify his friends and the public in ge- 
neral that he will bean active candidate 
h»r the position ol post master at Loup 
City under the new administration and 
all who are In favor of the motion will 

make it manifest by coming in when an 

opportunity offer* and signing our pe- 
tition and otherwise assisting us in the 

race. It is not necessary for us to intro- 

duce ourselves to the public. We have 
licej a resident of Hherman Count)' for 

nearly 2<> years and are among the oldest 
*ettiers now residing here. It Is the 
H rat time we have ever asked for i 

public poaltion and we feel justified III 

presenting our claims on tills occasion. 
We make this announcement at this early 
late because other pnrties are at work 

-retiring pie Iges for support to the same 

position, and we wish our friends to 

know that, we are strictly lu the race 

with open daylight in the lead. This 
bee has been In our bonnet for several 
months past, and we note with satis- 
faction that, unlike Mr Cleveland, the 

president-elect feels disposed to reward 
the poor newspaper men who fought 
bleed and, financially speaking, almost 
lied for the good of the cause 

Soliciting yr.tir support mid assur- 

ing you that If we get the position 
we will endeavor to conduct the 
ithee In a manner that will be a credit 
:o us and of general satisfaction to Its 

patrons, 1 am Yours Very Truly, 
Geo. E. I'knhchotkh. 

An exchange has the following to say; 
'The publishers of newspaper* have 
lever experienced such times as these 
I’hey roust economise everywhere--live 
theaper, reduce help and wage*—ami 
iven then have a hard pull for life. In 
act. It Is no longer a question of profits 
>ut a question of exlstanoe. Under 
hese circumstances the subscribers who 
>ues oric or two dollars should walk up 
ind settle. It'* a duty he owes the com- 

□unity. The editor «illl not keep the 

noney,hc'l put It In circulation and It 
vill eventually return to the starting 
mint. Try once and see. 

At the regular annual meeting of 
he A. O. U. W. lodge of this city 
Pbursday of last week the following 
ufl'cers were elected for the ensuing 
-ear : T. 8. Nightingale. M. W ; W. II 
dorr:* Forman; John Jtatcey, Oversea'; 
A. Watklnson, Recorder; G. \V. Hunter, 
'itiaucier; J. I’hll Jeagcr, Receiver; 
Vm. Cramer. Guide: Wrn Neville, I. 

W.; F. E. Brewer, O. W.; W. It. Mellor, 
I’rustee: A. J. Kearns, Medical Ex- 
miner. 

I,oul* Rentfrow arrived last Wednes- 

lay evening ami will visit he:e a few 

lays. Louis lived here about eleven 
ears ago. He is on the police force on 

Jmaha 

Wanted—100,000 chickens, hens, 

;eese, turkeys, ducks, in fact fowls of 

ill kinds, also fat cattle. Will pay the 

ligheset price at the city meat uiar- 

cet. 

To cure all sores, to hea! an Indolent 

ilcer, or to speedily cure piles, you. 

leed simply apply DoWitt's Witch 

la/.cl Salve according to directions 

ts magic-like action will surprise yon. 
Jdendahl Bros. 

ThA ,.i,i Uilv whs riirht when she said 

he child might (lie If they waited for, 

he doctor. She saved the little ones 

ifewitha few doses of One Minute 

ough Cure. She had used It for croup 
jefore. Odendahl Bros. 

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless 

md Invariably relsable are the <|uult- 
les of One Minute Cough ( ure. It 

Hire* colds, croup and lung troubles. 

,'hlldren like it because it Is pleasant 
:o lake and it helps them. Odendahl. 
llros. 

tiO HOME CHRISTMAS The I’nlon 

I’aeitle will .ell round trip tickets for 

me and one third f«re, Sell on Oec, ^1 

25th and Sist and Jett. 1st, good until 

Ian 4th. For particulars call on or 

iddress F W (‘List, Agent 

NOTICE — Those Indebted to me are 

Hereby not I lied to pav 'heir account* 
I,,d note* before I *rc, |Alh 

Closing out Hardware at cost 
t ins F. St.\m. 

Awarded Highest Honor*. 
World'* Fair. 

•DHL* 

BAKING 
POKMR 

MOST WRIHIT MADE 
A puw » i* Ai»o» * t I » > 

kM |ga Igti rfliH i lim «4 *HBW *• *1''•*4ilfc 

40 VKAKN I Mt hTARIUKU 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
is Simmons Liver regulator don’t 

to take it. The Liver gets sluggish 
dun 112 the Winter, just like all nature, 
a id die system becomes choked up by 
tl > accumulated waste, which brings on 
f darla, Lever and Ague and Rheuma- 
1111. You want to wake up your Liver 
n w. but be sure you take SIMMONS 
I 'bl< Rn<.UI.ATOI< tO do It. It also 
r 'ulatea the Liver—keeps it properly at 

rk, when your system will be free from 
r> son and tin* whole b"Jy Invigorated. 

You t TilIlKMT lU/OOOwhen 
your s ;tem is in At condition, and that 
will only be when the Liver Is kept active, 
fry a Liver Remedy once and note the 

( Terence. ! :t take only SIMMONS 
IV1.R R| m OR it is SIMMONS 

I VliR RTie it LA l OR which makes the 
ference. I ike It in powder or In liquid 

already prepared, or make a tea of the 
1 wder; bntt.il e Si MMONS LIVER Rl OU- 
I M )R. You’ll ImJ the RLL) Z on every 
, ickage. I ook for It. 

•I. if. Zellln A Co., I*l)lln<lel|ihlu, 1*0. 

I 

Wake up you» liver with a twenty* 
I v« rent package of Hiininons Liver 

egiilstor enough lo wake up the 

•jver of the whole family. A dose a 

V\ is enough, and a small one at that, 
.ut it will do the work well and wlth- 

t ut discomfort. It Is the Best Blood 
nd Best spring medicine. It is the 

sluggish liver that cloggs the system 
ui <1 poisons the blood. Wake up the 
f ver. J. II. Zellin & Co Philadelphia 
Pa. 

~ 

TIMK TABLE. 

LOUP CITY, NKBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
Sr. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anti all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS EOLLOWSi 
No 54. Aecm., dally except Sunday 

for all points .1:15 a in 

No. 53. Accra, dally, except Sunday 
for Arcadia..5:50 p m 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining cliatr cars 

(neats freei on through trains. Tickets 
sold arid baggage chocked to any point In 
the United rttalcs or Canada. 

For information, maps, lime tables and 
tickets i-ull on or write to A. F. Werts 
Agent, or J. FltANUIs, Uen'I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nohraska, 

U. I*. RAILWAY. 

Beginning Sunday. November 17th, 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
station as follows: 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday, / r0 I Tuesday, /g oo 
Wednesday, Thursday. 
Friday, ) " I aturday ) 

Arrives at Loup City daily 7. i 5 p. tn. 

Close connection at Orand Island for 
all points East and West. 

F. W. Clint Agent 

The old wav of delivering messages 

by post-boys compared with the mod- 

ern telephone, illustrates the old tedious 

methods of “breaking” colds compared 
with their almost iustanlous cure by 
One Minute (lough Cure.- Odendahl 
Bros. 

Scaly eruption* on the head, chapped 
hand* and lip# cut* bruise*, scalds, and 

burn* art) quickly cured by HeWitt's 

Witch II*/ 'l Salve. It I* at present the 

Article most used for piles, and It al- 

ways cures them. Odendahl Bros. 

Comfort To Co tforiitA* 

Kvery Tuesday evening, a tourist 

| steeping car for Salt l.aktt City, wan 

Francisco mid !.«»• Angle# Wave* 
j Omaha and I.tnnoln via the Burlington 
; Itoute. 

It la carpeted; upholstered In rattan, 

lias spring seats and back* and U pro- 
vided w ilh curtain*, tieddlng, towel*, 
soap et*. An experienced excursion 

j conductor and x uniformed Pullman 

| porter accompany it through to the 
Pacific coa*l 

VVIt.le neither as etpei *ivelv ltni*hed 
nor #- gee to hen* at a* a alee per It •» 

just 4s good to ride In Second class 
• Ickets aie botiuted and llte price of a 

tib. wide enough anil big enough for 

\ two, l* very reasonable, 
|a: further informal.oh »e« 

t f a a MV*, ItAM Agent 

Saw.. 11 

l.osptMV Mttkti Meyert 

Price* is* 1st tor 

toe* a»4 kslio* tear • a a 

rssu.t* a g 

a t ,%#*a 4m* 
■ ritksei • A 

D. O. DOE, A. P. CULLKY, 
Vice President. Caehie*. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted 

Capital Stock, $50 .000. 

Loans on Improved (arms at NIKI per cent. Bart Company and hart tanrt 
tabs had lathe weed 

OoBanavoeonim:—Chemical Rational Baak, Rew York (My, I. Y4 taalC 
rtyatoanl Bane. Omaha. Rot—sake 

W. J. KISIIEK, OEO. E. BENSCHOTER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher LOOP OlTf NoETHWl^IEiJI 

1 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

I 
REAM, ESTATE AGEJVT&. 

LOUP CITY, • NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated Lands for Sale 
l 

" ■ n ^ 

ADAM SGHAUPP, 
i * WPw the highest market price for 

AH ©? ^ai®* at 
McAlpine, Loup City, Shaupp, and Ashton. Also highest 

prices paid for hogs and cattle at Loup City. 

Wake ap your system by waking up | 
your liver—Simmons Liver Regulator ; 
will do It—and a twenty-tive cent pack-. 
age at that. It la an active liver reme- 

dy and a mild laxative. Just the medi- 

cine for all the family, children and all. 

It's a sluggish liver that causes all 

sickness because of the poison that gets 
Into the system. Try Simmons Liver 

Regulator. It is better than pills. 
J. II. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

The best blood medicine for twenty 
live cents—enough for the whole fami- 

ly Get a package of Simmons Liver 

Regulator, the best spring medicine 

anil the best blood medicine, because it 

is the best liver medicine. If your 
liver is active It will throw off all im- 

purity In the system, and all depression 
of spirit. Wake up your liver, l*ut do 

It with Simmons Liver Regulator. 
J. U. Zeilin & Go.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WaktmU savBBAt rsiTHrut. si» oawo- 
1 

men hi trnvel lor responsible established 

house In Nebraska Salary |7*». payable 111 

weekly and espenses Position permanent. 
Itefnieuce. Kmslose self addreseed stamped 
enveloped The National, atai RutUltuK. 

i Chicago. 

VI .VSTMt‘» SALK 

IKKIlSt It., NO It*. 

In the lllreult Court ol the Patted State# 
lor the district of Nebraska. 

Central l-uan and Trust Company, 
et at, Complainants 

vs 

Hugh Mvt’nddeu. et. tl l*e|e»da»U la 

<t**M**ry 
I • *• 

iitMItV I* Mf«b| |IVM I lull III 
«ll4 If »»*!•*«» * 4m#|AM •«*•# 

H iu iig# «b lb* lib uf 
t**n i, k. II- ft Jru MamIamt 
tH fl| Ml ill* l'l?« Mil l Wlfl M| lb* 
I uH«4 *1*4ami Km lb* I «»# NtMitli, 
• IIL v»(i lb* iittl «l*y *4 HiMWltl, lib #1 
Ui* ikMUf *»l ft «r«i«*-b lb »b* »s**#«*4».ig 4 
«4l4 [|4y, *1 lb* I* >4*1 ft*Mt ‘4 lb* ftb*9 
IM44 Mbuty IlMll IW'”"» lb lb* 
Milk M# Ufvtl 4 til. *b*tMMib lUAAlV *!*»• 
Au4 4tniMi «M ikimiit **4i *l mukim 
it** MMb ib* a#449it*i i#f*f**ri)r, 
U» «lt IrbAl b*U v»4 Hit** f *••!* *«• 
tft, 1*4 lull At* ftHAIIfl Ml b«IV*A 
| AAAil (UfW A jMVMltV ftf»*** ijV* 
fttTfT ftll*AMi 41', AMfU4 lb* Mb f M,. 

M» CM*** «* (•** 
#Mt*fb«»t«bl *:I *• *b******* #m b 

ly «a«I Ain* m| 
ft- ft Ik iki. 4ft v 

4•* 1 lMMA» •• • 

yibMii Pit ft Ufti 
bilbiftMA M v*m|4M***i 

THE MILD POWER CURES. 

HUMPHREYS* 
Dr. Humphrey*’ Hprctflcs are scientifically 

and carefully prepared Kemedles, need foe yearn 
In private practice and for over thirty yeare tp 
the people with entire sucoea. Kvery MM* 
Specific a special cure for the illereee named. 

BO. fytnnr »om eamaa 

1—Fevers, Congeetlona. Inflammations. .91 
3—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Oolle... .99 
■-Teething! Collo. Crying. WakefnlneM .91 
•—Diarrhea, of Children or Adults. Ji 
•-Dysentery,Griping, Mlloai OoBs.... 41 
•-Cholera Morbus. Vomiting. .44 

f—Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis sees•saseeoao •SS 
-Nenralgla, Toothache, Faceache.... .91 
-Headaches, sick Headache. Vertigo. .91 

■O—Dyepepala, Blllousnea*. Constipation ,91 
*1—Happreased or Palnfal Periods. ,91 
13—Whites, Too Profuse Periods. .91 
13-Croup, I.nrynglllu, Hoarseness.... ,91 
14-Halt Uheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. ,91 
13—KhrumnlUaa, or Rheumatic Palag.. .91 
(•-Malaria, Chill*. Fever and Ague.... .93 
IT—Piles.Blind or Weeding.. 41 
IH—Upbi balmy, BoreorWashing...... .91 
13-Catsrrb. Influensa. Cold In the Head jl 
UO-Whooplag Cough. 31 
141—Asthma, Oppressed Breathing....—. JM 
ll'A-Kar Discharges. Impaired Hearing .143 
111—Herofula, Knlarged t.lsmls. Swelling .143 
144-General Debility, Physical Wsakhsm 41 
143-Drapey,and Scantyiecretham...... .1} 
gt-Hea-Hl.haaaa. bli-ins—ttoa,Aiding 41 
■T-KIdasy Diseases.••.,41 
14H-Nervous Drhllllf see.eeeeessses* sMhIdwV 
14*-Haro Maaih, or CanhST.93 
3*—I'rtnary Weakness, WettlagBsd. .91 
■t-ralaful Per lasts.. 
3t~ Hiarsarest'lhe Ileart.FalpIMMoa Jtg* 
33-T.pllrpur, Kjvwaut f.t. Thus' man*...I,** 
34—i'lphtherla, l'lcrrale<lawe Throaic, ,91 
33—4'braate Caageel loss * Bruptbigg 41 
Uivn OH. MCMFMBtvS OBID MCO 77 specific roii BroW, ZD . 

Put up la small bmiha at pwsaaat ps**s*a><s* 
lit* >our vest puchat 

gat at lavssws, *r stm rmsvm« *a msM* •( (Mm 
us a„),a>> su»u ,,wiut tessti Mietass 
at«nuuwggg,wh.m*ii»—iaii .HUM 

SPECIFICS, 
HUMPHREYS* 

WITOH HAZEL OIL 
"THt Pit* OINTMtMT.- 

Wanted An Idea 

* 141909*4 MSS MO 
itt Mtitt fui WMMMA* 

Mt imhm IM *MlM Ml* MMfl M ******* 
»*«*(« *(•«! •ivwhUNMt fuilHli imfMM 

mm* M*«»yM !H K4MMA SIS# NUL 
i l*g>l‘*l#MfM. 


